
3,yearB oole
by Peter Block

Thrte year degrees at the
U niversity of Alberta wifilsoon be
a thing of the past as tht Faculties
of Arts -and Science prépare to
alter their General degrees.to a
four ytar duration.

If things go sanoothlyfor the'
Faculty of Arts, the chan-ean h
expect.ed, ru commence ,in
Septçmber 19864'accorcling. to
Dean T.H. White. Whep9 tht
change. dotocu, i tdents
will h ave thé, option to cdnclude
thei2r p'rgam ":-acc o ing to tht

cldà4ey started with, mnean-,
ing contsnung their three year
degret,..

DeanWhite. daims, tht
Faculty of Atswil"try to provide
an eduýationoI balance between-
life skiils - and job- 1 "and'
believes tht cirrent,ýpropôsal wili
achieve th.i bjecr'wé;- '-

Ttoryeur peogram will
not be siffnply an extension of "the
cafeteria sryling program" now: in
existence in whichi students sirnp-
ly pick and chose thtir courses
from year ro ytar. While a wldé
varitty of choice will remain,- tht
prograxn's - first two years will
conentrate on cote subject areas;
humanities, social sciences, and
fine arts. Then, in the last rwo
years, tht student. wil epecialize
in' tht programn of his or ë
choice.

As a resuit of tht change. the
Faculty of Arts will eliminare tht
program of &B.A. Special (exemp-
ting spécial. programs such, as
criminology apid Canadian'
studits) Itaving just. tht BA.>
Honours. Dean White explained
that tht no-existence of a four ytar
General and Spécial progar
would ha rather redundant on the-
facult's part as tht' progr mns.would generally duplicate -eacb
other.:

Thé Uof Ais théet:asofthé.
Alberta uniiversitiesand nt of telast inCanada toswiîtt ia.for
year :Gèàèçài deg.ret. Believn

that "academiically it makes sense
to o to a four ytar degree,".Dean

* White dots hot foresee extensive
opposition to tht planned, chang
from tht uniVerslty..commnuniry,
tht. local1 communary, or the
goverrnme

d-frthe .This:: mas,
according toé thte Ad 'Hoc Com-
mnitteeo«the Arts Fqculty, produt-
ing gradùates "îwith tht now rmuch

b> Allison ÀA' à psley
Students' C ounil voted Wes

Sawatzky as'tht new vp academic
in a secret ballot-Tuesday ni fit.
His. two opponents ,were Dave.
Coit and Nanette Giro.nella. - nd,

, Counicillors john' Koch ad
> GregMadison ,successfuîly mov-
ed tht the. screening debate and
vote be-o1,en to t ht public, though
SU *President Robert Greenhili
argued, that certain questions may
be "too personal. . .

1Koch later responded "If you
want to say something about
someone and you don't have tht
guts to say it in public, chen don't
sa>' it.",Koch also favôred a roll cali
vote but withdrew the, motion
a fter doubts were expressed over
its legality.

.Al three canididates were
asktd a sirtilar line of questions
.ncludîing: Hutw man>' dursers
would you take while working in-
tht- Position; what is yéur opi-
nion on privact sector fundin Or

,the U of A ,and how wôul you-
ge t along-wthttpréeéfitex-
ecutivè? g -ichth

Candidates alpromised they
wouldyrýake no more than two
cour ses,. supported private sector
funding that did not interfère with
tht university's autonomny, and
foresaw noprobleins in 'aorking
wiith tht,execuitive.

Cox diiSawatzkv agreed -the

lý-..gRichardýW-atts . . W§a ac&l*â iadIaaM , notonon,
The -controversial motion Sb çaii'àitt saJ-*iý n holL

Union.publicly oendemnninl Israel jfiÈÎ,re. ý e,~ ~à~~4 M
,adteChristian Phalangists has -w4 @~to ws
bendféated. ieôlifkië h~ clijdkamae propedAfter hearing tomplaints ,~amai~~~ pp~.~p pîQ~~ii hr
Ovrtewôrding of the on maýl .evàWfu1 >i",éii ~~ M<UlbcÔhM fromom

trAfmeone ot l., r
inotiori',s',çiina1 sponors, sb t'4aIion. çîrsidh

mtedaeyiseclmotion. . *.-~xr& èl tenôiÛ fI~~tti $tionwod
v?,i apro x imately Si1I1io odr t~à'Je~~.oti abxentsnc>

mâinuites ofdebate . the Iré sa.h1't J.f~ôhtniiar~ lithv ae
.motion was defeated 12 votes to, .thatb1anieshouIdbei6tsedca>re. 'la'e have noIM' n condexnne.

11.SU~ reidet ~otn.speci.icgox ,i;9 UfydaI odmnn hee nssacres-

G renilisaci atx," hve xUed Ammar ici le ýL once îgai * cnti*e-0trpute
feelings about -•xûcmothe
votelni mnot.sure Mhheor notSt d4  i
council - shoui4 &al vith these
types of m7iusmtoihI i *..

vote in favor.of te motonoits c j fi- Î_1 ~, <îi1,v

At whichpawîi 'tRay Ci5fl*Iy :SU, IA Ainueo i I ~ fciisfr

výp internai, .pipe4, ', sarcrnthe CU?ýA< o auerity

fece -- by the exeàiiv'oftl ýe Sttuents - its exercise."

The newV motiàà wôiîil4 have Fede -ation ohf di rveity of CCC . me9lber, Francine

plcd the:b i~o.the Qrtawa aainst lte égedly râcigt More'La«'used, thé administration.

.JewishiStudenits' tUnion (JSU) bias of deUberaiely keéping heCCCin:

b balthe dàikabôt-

a mi Y. a t0

,i uystaring thar ZÔim i- ~ ~ at ~yt vi

rarer skiils of iteracy,: self- racism, andit is th j ii~ste -a1 >sste-ix*>b~n

understanding, and undersran- duty to oppoeg'rou'pa ý,prý''Totin'ýg d i1.ý

ding of others that is flot mnerely - ionism. r, 1~ WiÔhC~CCifleffiberî

knowledge of manipulative In Septemübe,, CCC nebr,-1 àt--,,. , ào~~lt~nse~sf

human engineering." Jil Brdah, . dàwi-d 4Oe~:~i1tL adhaThe thrçee year General reqet o h insJUfxPeket hst1 aant tola

de ret is.a igt ui eei the use of tables in tht t:Livètsity ' rsý<:og$,-c dt.6t

eith ' ethésuda or sociètyr Centre to promnote thei' club-. t.* ouh3nigt SUfilis

acodngt ssociate Dean The CCC ner riid asll1

-.MM. Quershi> hence, the need whte-hyitne o~y ftikttCCwent overý

to adapt wspse and the faculty club sta rus to the'j SU.Scia it ndteb tlg such a

* epne.members, particularly twÔ fromp0sirn lnte -aie of the-

*the Communist Party of Canada federation," Payantsaid. "The

Marxist-Leninist dominated Siu- resolution in- my opinion is not in.

P res iS lf dntAcio.Cnaitee,. ap- accord with tht, laws of the coun-:ý

parently favQured this., TheyIlater try.
most important u pcoming issueé said they did flot want to refuse Payant was carlier strippedý

forvp gcadeiicwould be lîbrary the JSU's recognition-they jusro-Ôf her PoSition ais CCC gpokesper-,-

student représentation and the refused to help it. son after some members accused

problems of overcrowding and The CCC delayed making a b her of not takinig a strong eough

cartel shortages. décision. They: were surprised. stand on thé issue.

Girntla hoe t seak<~Oct. 1 when the administration Meanýwhile, . after an, un-,

ont issue only 7- the quality of said they had'failed to'meet a Sept. ýproductiveé' th 'rée-hour. meeting,

edcaio. hewntd t a-30 'daln o eeigtewith the CCC, the JSU bega

proachtheuniversity toundertake status -of campus clubs. -Tht cintulaing a petitioOt clig

standard in-class reports for.- administration, said tht deadlint. forthtCCC's impeachment, for-

professprs. "Large classes was required in the Students' "abuse of Power" and "Failure to

stuent cn hndt, ut he ca'tFederatioù's. contract with tht carry out constitutional. duties."

bade profs who don't care and u _vriy. - Tey hàd gathered 600:of the,

can't teach." Girontila also. Rogee Guindon, uniiversity rtquired 750 signaturesbW Oct. 5.'

believes certain pizofessors should' rectossî ttuieriy oud-. Ttptrini'àpoet

be eigible for tenure by doi ng recognize Il tht clubs on~ last be presented to tht Student Court,

resea rch only if they lack satisfac- yeair s'list-including-tht JSU. a judicial body of lait resort.

tory teaching skills. . In a prepare statemrent, Studerit Court. -mèmbers'. terms,

Guindon said tht CCC's refusaI to ast as lo6ng -as they ar.estudentsI
in a preferential voting. recopnize. thé. JSU is "a form' of - ,zand. thte:bôdy:* baî hot.mt- for

platformr Cox tied Sairatzky on tht -refigioas, racial -and political, se*Ma.y É..

tirst ballot iwith ten votes. 4iscriintiôà-..we giarahtee tt NoOhes uefayStdn

Gironélla hâd nine . Tht second. - right of fiiLiedôrn.pU speech to -ail. Curtmtersaesiio a

,choide decided the outcome. sudnruponapuadth jus'

-Saivatzky reoeived four votes anid'-r

coi rV .I

,Sawatzky is a third year'

business student with excperîence

ontÔà GFC. Ht also. sit:son :tht

'Admissions and,,Transport, Com'

mitte

Fellow executive -members

RobertGreenhil-I a>'Conwçay

took tht new vp"a'cden' ric up- to-

RAIT after' Council tG-olébrae

his victoy Sawatzky drp do

of bis four courses yester-dayand

examined bis new. duties with

G enhil's help.

Intbe News ... .. tuç1carers
In the,,,Letters .. *. .-isMI1ine

In kbéS irs.. .. hey wo~
Jsh~e~ÉIr~s.. ... ccrants
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October 15 (2 shows)

and SUB Box Office. Chargeby-1K OFFM/A~
Phonoe: 488-4826. For mrInfo 7:00 and 10:0 in.SU.C:ConefIs Pretfint MOE'KOPMA
432-4764. Tlkt: *9.50. $8,00 Av9iIab$o 'at ail Bass Otets,

ub-titlo

8:00 pin. - MON ONCLE D*AMERIQUE (MY AMERICAN UNCLE>
1980. French. Enigtish subtilles. 125 min. Dir: Alain Resriais
Cast, Gerard Depardieu. Nicole Garcia, Roger Pierre Gemiral -

o>

8:00 Pmn. - tASABLANCA --1l942. USA. 102 mmn. Dir: Michael
Curtiz Cast»S.mphrey Ebqart. Ingr id Bergman. Claude Rains.
Peter Lorre. Sydney Greenstreet. Conrad Veidt. Paul Henreid.

CINEMA ADMISSION
Regular Admission: $3.50/$2.50 with U of A ID
Double F.atures: $4.50/$3.50 with U of A ID

* SUB Theatre is Iocated on the 2nd floor of the
Students' Union Building, University of Aberta
campus. For more information call 432-4764.

Note: Make sure you're in, touch. Get the- new SUB
Theatre "Spotlight" calendar, free; on campus
everywhere. Trheatre information: 432-4764.

ru. 1008

-Jubilee Auditorium
Wednesday, Nov 3 -8 p1I..
Tickets: SUB Box Office and ail
BASS outiets.

Jubilee Auditorium,
Saturday, November 20 - 9 p.m.

a us

Cainadiân Brass
'Marx Brothers of Brass'

Jubilee Auditorium
November 6 Tickets:,BASS

Tickets at ail BASS Outiets
and SUB Box Offices

charge by phone 488-4826

,Oceaber 14, 1982



Wes Sawatzky, Our oew Vice-Pïeuidenc cd.w

Coffee w.a
by Andrew Watts

Afcer one moncb cf opera-
Ch, it is still difficult go assess
hw ch. competition frcm java
Jive bas aff.cced ch. business cf
L'Express iSUB.

Alchough sales at L'Express
are down from wbac was exp.cc.di
ire' September, manager Shbaron
Lamash finds it difficult ce at-
cribute ch. drcp direccly po ch.
operacion cf java Jive.

"I's bard for usce say right
now," Lamasb says, 'many
ýtudentk qterft sectled yec and it
cakes chem awbile'belote,1chey
start showing up (at L'Express).'

Ini August, couni approved
the motion to allow java Jive ce
escablisb a coffe. oulet on ch.
main floot cf SUB. At chat ime;
business manager Tom Wright,
said! chat he exp.cted th. sales
from L'Express ce drop by 20
percent.

Roger Merkesky' V'p. finance
and administration, noces chat cf
an expected revenue cf $25,000,1
L'Express made $22,800 for1
September. That would translatej
co a percencage loss cf 11 percent.

However, Merkosky is quic
ce point out chat wh.n prufiti
margins are compar.d, ch.
percencage drop is catculaced go 7i
percent.

Lr. brews
althougb revenues are dew'n, the
expeses we expecced ep incuf are
dowpalso,' saysMerksk.

Lamash f1l, chateven
tbough java Jive is popular,
L'Express bas a fe thingog
for it chat wilI keep ics sle rün

droppinknuhatpeople stili 1n9Ta

cu of coffe. wach cheir sandwich
ad also we have coffée and cake
specals.where you get your cof f..
f re, Lamash continues, "also we
have glass cups and 1 chink chat,
people prefer drinking from
them."

Merkosky noces chatjavajive
is co generate a guranc..d yearly
revenue of $ 16,%0icn rent and
this woutd easily make up for any
loss experienced at L',Express. But
he also says chac profit and loss
were noc che only mocivacang
factors ici allowing java Jive ini
SUB.

Commencs Merkoskcy, 'Ic's a
situation wher. the more
businesses yoei have the, mort
people'you will accracc and ch.
more business you will do. Ic's how.
shoppn mail are sec up"

ITn %is sensejavajive is used'
as a drawicig card chat mighc help
th. business ini the gamnes area, ch.
info desit and bcpefulty, perbaps
even L'Express.

bjr SIQET,.4<ke

by Sut"yBerdes WiUl robâbly charge salary plusa the Uradate Srudents'
Acacterirng cmnany will b. fee et ser'ices." Aoitoilànsittuced a similar

coençraced to provide xmmnae- The main .dvampae of artiogement in rie Old Power
ràmet of Food Service$, accm g oenbtractlng a mnarfrm n a P=la sat ve.f
to Gait Brownji 4wcpDr.of Hoiys-caterlngow4pl t 15iii h. 'U4ýa
1118 and Food Servi-e's. up re.sourSes vâÏla lare to 'm'Ros4 andI PocdServios

Sh. denied tMmours chat comý>ay, cccdipS to Ms. »on[' Adviscry Commite. hopes to
cDei~gompancy,,management This indudes mark eq eich apboint a ronaer by the end. of

would ccisc an «tri $ 150,000 -and testklgchenifacilities ne weli aus Occber. DenolsAymolne, 
$0» ees.wider purchasing markccs td in- foj~pgPn eyo 4ugr

Were operating within a servie traning experise. -No
set budget - the tender bas tnecyec ocher personnel chaugs iare oesed iiIuoe ce w*ô*for thé
been awarded but che company proposeL Unaesty uames.

'No'ýý-k.e com ing at end of mo0nth
OTT AWA (CUP)--Cansdiaris. miniscex
will gaclber ici Ottawa October 30 focate cl
ce joinocherdemnonscratersacross his acidI
ch. councry ini a National Day of Nation'.
Procet againsc c-h. proposed mament

TeAmierican and Calbadia&f
govrnrîetlcs plan' to est he,- Fe
this wirnoer ini ime for its deptoy- by Stace
ment i Europe in 1984. Rec

Och.r groups in Winciipeg, bina Hal
Edmonton and pqssibly V an- the only
couver will join che procesc. The syscero à
demnonscracors will also oppose co Watt
che, construction of missile com- vices.
e onents ini Canada. Liccon .Wtsemns is cuirrently conscructing
ch. missile's guldanca. system in scrip sys
Rexdale, Ontario.Be

A worne's peace caravan 'a Pebn
schecled co leave Vancouvr scrip
soon tosec upa eecamp forche withdtai
winter, in Cold Lake, according -t availabli
Deborah Powell, an ogaizr for sr
ch. -Occober 30 Coalition, ch.
Iroup cc-orinating ch. Ottawa been ic

demoncracon. o fo>ur1
Powell said ch.e ace camp R

wil educace area residenca about they be
the dangers od che Cruis. and wil' amouint
be. a symbol of resistance. of ch.
Jamie Scott, an Occober 30 Coali- expensr
tiôn staff person said ch. propos- Brown,,

ed tesing contradiccs prime Pood Se,

H ttempted

er Turçleau's plan nt sut-
th. arros iao oudlined ini
Jress ce.,ch. first United
ýs Special Sessionon Disar-
it ini 1978.
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In bis Mddressi Trudeau,
advocaced cuccing of f fuMaig ,to

armamens-rtacd rseacchAnld:
baning esin cf oewruiclear
weapon delivery-systems.

Berdes It'SstiAt princink
it concessions tu Pèm- mon.y," she said, eIf we gave itai
esidents are likely to h. out mc once we would have ce peint
anes modein ch.escrip ch Io _ curselves1 ni h.
the nexc year, according u nu
McFale of Food Ser- Apocer complaint ais chat

mature scudnts musc buy co
Mud- scrip at fuit, price, accordin

vvteth prettyo.
1IMj ~vch tcePeégy Saundrs, pres iciom," h. ch.e èiF"ina HiffResidents'

ne of ch. difflculty for Ascain
Hll résidents ce draw -.Mature students usudJy
ring office hours, have w oeil some scrip at the end
i forms have been made cf ch. year for cweny to 'hirtyper
for cht stuesca 1" nt less," said Ms. Saundeas. Ste
tor ch.axide nts. ihadto seli$400ofhber Sl1500sRip
h.%se maximm .dr asallction tast spring for sixty

asedfros twohundedcentcson th. dollar.
indred' dollars.1 Terma Gonzales, vp Rater-
lents had reqesed chat nal, said chat ch. Students' Union
ble to' dra e i.fulCommictee lookl n mcth.
1 cni at che beginning problemr is unulkely co de<ide
r. 'fiU would be oo anychîll ii ch. nèxc few mântbs.-
iaccordingc Gait Mel Wirth, president of de

Weccor of Housing aM Lister Hall Scudents' Association,
tes.could not be reached for comment.

by Abner Malle
'"What! You mean yu.yo..n car ....?' His

hands fly to bis cheeks. ' Where is Lt?* He mnanages
ce squeeze eut of bis igbc chroat. :

.A finger gescures towards the. front of the. «uid. That's üat tdic f î problemn"I1offer quit.
bouse. Shoulders stump. Father vanishes in tde humbly
diecion in<icac.d. tho e couch as efur! Dmes tac xa&e u- fiirth.

A lkm, long sob begins tce chýuro mith. ditchir? Il's wrecedt *Wrooe off! Dcnob tj 1ust
tivingrocin. Minutes tick imcc eblivion as'Father licm.' fn Carr."-tiFacîefr, at cW oicbalts
returns, an obviously descroyed mmnii. den he;ïngwich MWe. Hitfmt, nowiwect d d

lecs gone .... ics ail gene. t wasdean, even. 1 is ch. epiteme èf dasmây.
loived chatcar, loved it. And now? le's ao e..' . 1 incerrupt bis gnental breakdown with a muach
olà pes mc c or 14ell 'Wat appenec?" Why... to bis an b le.ruDac.twckci

wordsbe4in cefaià ber.. lWnni hëlp melf knof e iot
ètenson is gulped down my chruat. "I stepind Fac ather s i 'efw&c scis f bsiêagh,

on ch. gai inscead cf 1ch. brakes. 1im rea$sy g tty hen nocis a scng,defianc vs.M Icakehhd'ee,
]Dsd7 mtit: ,hetphim up, he sighs, e isl 4 ttWo s

Eyes bicao t sca aîtJ 4xarig up chia unholy mess."
«'S P So '&A agree. "The sooner the'becter,m ù à

Willii? And wrt aW tilrtu ' ebleed on ch.e a
Wili sory put it b#dk cegecher? Srr?!!WC
this 'soïry' shit? 1Tlà s lutu7car *t'e tl aou" l.lvngmm ia wt~ i.smrw Cobm

"At ~~ç~pvçuuspt>ç soutp ch è4htièniers ba& ,wSuln't itr. J'i'



What demi
On Tueày ofdihiswnev

çceitsutients Cademic Scnel
et, ow -Marty suidents liàd -t

candidates questions or actuaily b. i
Surely thei students i this campus1

for theinselves wb ho uld be in ï-i
aside from the thltty or soeuncàImn
giveni the chanoe taaddress the candide
going to.attackt theprobleinsof the"aa

weeging to represent students. Lei
haeveeen an election.

.An election would have aliowedi
camapus to openly scutinie the pe
position. An election would bai
opportunity to Ï11 students to run for twoudhav been fr. An election WC

Idont gi* daman about how mu
Witb a 'wel[ organized, conoerted cffi
executive an election could have been
Earlier in fact. If the application desdi
lust Vriday, October 1ththen coul noti
been used as such for nominations?

nompienand hold aforum, the electia
hderly neit week What's dhe big
But if the election was so foreign tc

the opportunity should bave been a
involve themiselves as much as possi1
every student who wanted to, shuld

=a ply and be interviewed for the job.b
aoedto apply, but not every studeni

by coundil.
The selection wcnt like this:

coilected applicatons andt dic sent t
comnitîte. This committee was to in
andi from thos select thre candidate
students emuociL. ISs ehis gIVethe e
chano eat the job? Admittiy this cut
peuple to p. voikable number. If o

a liedthen uncil would be overic
-.- sbordering on the Python. A

essily solved diS problein.,
Where doei council géit the i

emnminently qualifle tu tdchose the pe
Are their egos duat inflatd> Are dmy~

Twenty-nine aen and women px
actions as vp Acadcmic ould affect
Neyer have so few screwed up so mu

If an election had been calied ai
students woulbave been made aware
academi offioeibis year. An electionc
referendum on Studnts' Union fée incr
year. As it is, the referendum'.will be he
oest the students' union mooey that c
better use right nuy. As it is, thse nei

hismn is duties without the stuc
=nes to taddie thse issues. For coum

i'esponsile govemnment is simply d
tbink at ail.

Lest year, the souri to be president,
on the promise of returniag the credibi
By this lest charade of democ:racy,,1 wc
campeign promise by Greenhilims soli
forgotten.

Better foot
Co>le Ifotball would be mucb more i;

j sedinstesd ciodeeswdnts,amid eve
tnusaPl«yeti. Titre would be aeSi

armuelegs and od4sud #iAdtîka
diminution in the km sat hunadity.

xd" - Amâ umaAMe

»MlE W-~OS - ftUimJ VisMs.Auu

cupiorrmm . w%. Ôioéi

xcracy?*
p Acamc was selected,

thechance to ask tht
the selection prooess?
have the right to decide
student execuitive. But

xibers, no students were
ltes as to'how thcy were
demies jobor-how they

rî*s fiace it, there sbould

ailh diisMdets of this
eople -wnnin g-for the
ve thrown open the
he ostlin.An election

uildhavebeeà just.
ich turne would be lost.
fort by counécil andI the
iovçr by late October.
lie for this process-was
the saine deadline have
SUsing this week ta

an iself could have been
qdeal?
>counc i embers chen
afforded students to,

âbIc. That means that
b ave been ailowed to
Now, every student was
it was to be intervicwed

thie Students' Union
themn on to, a screening;
nterview thc applicants

es to bei nterviewcd by
entirestudent body thse
its down the nuater of

one thound studetits
,aded. But that is the
An election would have

idca that they are so
erson for this position?
-simply duat naive?
icked one person whose
ttwenty-rwo îhousand.
tch for so many.

rin properly advertised
of dhe ssues facingthe
could bave inlucdthe

aesproposed for next
eld lAter on this year and

ouIt! have been put to
.w vp Academic us now

dents knowinz how he
wil to thirnk chat dhis is
icative of how littie îhey

tGreenhili, camnpaigrded
)ility ta students counicil.
ruld say that last year's
méthing lue bas quickly

tbal]
interesti
,emnWe
Fuat u

Andrew Watts

ing if duc facky
umstng if duc
=e uin6roken
an appreciable
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ID LOVE TO BOYCOTT rIlS- MEETINVGl, BUT WEflE, HOSTNG& IT.

« LETTERS TO THE EDITOR »
Gateway low-quality also

On duisme ofdu efine of tdu corenyyorird>
Edmoason Jomwd, I agm ewith sr,, Zmim.du r.îa
Messrs. later and Gurlock (in dicir iapgs a rmai

lqteraiOctbcj ). Thc e wJ ia éal t
canotant imcedshould flot be Informaio require comu

£0mpr adtarbd news. e andue oenventions of the
thts. ly wshta a d = langu e eprictioed i

reiders mt dueuniversiry wanr ni read fcliaeonmuioan.
i newspaper whièh iw mot plagued by Voe betide due univeri
sensatianalissn, as are bath due put. sid" good grammari
Journ an d tduSan,dtheeexists an journallsm> Iseccuseit ir i
alternative in tdu Globo and MWI. cedimial é*W whidi inteà
AdmitS t heyd Globe aid Mai sud= mor'ctivity. If ides
canno serve Edmonron sas dots due you. wish su reine, Mr. Mil
Jouarv becaumcit. docs not cuver kucal pluc gVc ymareeuders the
news, but i is theonlycw petrin ylm ire aitazee«dimmo i
Edmonton ubidi adequmccly repart.s silis mumq fotr
national and international nevu.

(amr cntucie o, cmpreAmm ar le
stmrumaicm, lâDe teratio.o0nws a 00deiymiAi

avertimcwats, or tdu percentage of A"Oet&O&i
pages devoted ta sports, local ncws,
niomnmwantiinrcrnafiomeews. HaviMg becn noified
If ta 6L7 o ide eos oemprly ttkiqs
etlt roemon ch mer tduonsudob* euncilt riq
poorly deiined oll8ualm N ice tonlitodby Ammratn
Tcheekincss'. u woutM dlice taclarify ou

Thie second point I wimh ta malte concepdtis.'
concerne an edirorimi by Mr. IiiUer 1. Mr~. Ammar csumaito be1
caled '*Raghttrmor writers7. lHe ai out aasocim onas ai Septë
chided dh utsbw'tive' readers 1982.

f~z goet a ver"eejof sans'and
it. Not only isyurclum' aiel Saviour of

r«dalebutitsi oppines. under-
miesyorartunntfduom te A MMSIAH HmA PI

majr twio» o a ewà ar mta Sormone itho will gave
homand S ocmffwmcaieam ;rsecuted people awxund d

sacaately, expressively ad With wdo dia? Our ia ta oA

Congratulations h lcvi et sm&Çnts-ci
I figure tdit sinoe OfflAllai me ca congramuate you an wîit larai in Lebmnon, luecyleur repart of tdu Hunian Evçiu*,on î >U8 nAgmit

Sypoiu a=cring induheOmtbe. USA& an El svdor, mmd A
7d i theo!d Guse. , Yeorsi dW)i h
mimagd lt apture t essecote edu ..
s5MPOS0OI V.We iil, aid S es WhemOscar munsout

yerprwvlbe seni hcad che, trisaste worry about. (roba

I app. dmduinterest yw Wsq& ta writ e n bia
duootredanreporting dushme (JmtionCha r te r us abou

- mmmari, etc ew.-MalbeOc
GJ.. perber, Caurcmn seter rietme TyL

75tb Anarversm.y Symtpais. uthe il vhimie

Th ieGe.ay hdie aemspijieofaditsoudent. of thtUnivcrmly af
Aberra, pubW uiTuealrs .*dMindays duldi. Viner Semsi4n

enoept duing obay ds7ss.CSnent. amdie rcaponabflky aoft
Bdir4naiif diuwi am swrten by te mffer(s> undersgned.

AUl o-eropinioms are iNsusLodNews cffl desdijts am 12 nomn
UbIna*sndW"dffl. New sRuontKm. 2, AdwrtlhJn5Dcpt:
Km . S),Wtoh .Un" OWSkl.. Unwity of Abtrta4 E"dmo,
16G 2J7. Neusoon ph. 432-5168 t5t7S>; Adwc"ting. 462-4241,
Ixr. 2& Tht G*mM is ý a mcn*cr afCaniin Unlversity

duthn it

mot past a
haLnicap.

muniation
w English
iarder ta

aity which

rfere with
aare whmt
[Mer, duon
eides dut

,aves
>Studcnrs

el oi due

idumn-

prsaidetr
taulier 28,

municition trougb journalism.
Fitally, 1 should point aut chat if

the Gs.w&y is aving trouble attrac-
tlpg writers for its staff, r it hc 6e
because thit 'fini' production .as ta
porly edited, writren and praofread
tht ma students feel jr as nor an
organiaton ta bc raken eraously. A
hi.wspaper builda its staff, resdershnp
and future fIthe uinterest ofaits
contents, from m i bility ta enStrain,
and from the quality ofitdu final

Genderen, judgt yourselves.
Michael Antolin

Zaalagy

PS. 1 find your attitude toard
oeprtiog laz, and jour coerage ai

aiit egshmtian minimal

association
2. Mr. Ammars meniberthivp in our
association has expiredd ill not be

3. ii. Arab Studcnts' Association
now oasmem of a icw exective.

ilms amy imorion put forth by Oscr
-Ammar doni mot hxave amy taes with

tAhe Arb Students Association what-
soever.

Edward Shih, President
Ali Najim, Vioe-Preuideor

fmankind?
AloOscar, for Don Davies ta
cati a beightened ense o

awawncu whi may thus influeno
everts," WC W"uldlike tu sec motins
ta sive baby smcis, ta stop buflfights in
Mexico, ta msave dhe whales, etc. etc.
etc....

Finlly I tnrsce why Robert
Greenifooed"Osar ta rems;n as
presidentothedi.ArmAAssociation
became of possible *"ofiict af in-
tereat. Muer four montha of Stuâ,nt

counclmeeý oumartyrhas only
cremotion and that

wua ta odemo larmeL Sino Omcar as
flot therre u-dernts Iâo not
âge haw dicte muid pousmlIy be i
conflit ofaiinterests.

SUUE dils aaW a I- e Peer Sock, die rem Smsy Seres, eoaio
a" M th Iln wion , tdÎledq m . sM . .Ddlowl i

Rec ont, versaileJmckVoeethet tty Nme idiu
vdmmluVaicrie Giuiamon,, di. MWem111  "Am Ld J0*wu"I-10
Warren Veb e d.concupistent e Serun, the marvellous .... g.,Schmitt, i

peIiJohnAIPaaMditerrai Terri Lyon. Pealprd, nï m Mtam ut sted
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4 Jesu udmen

hou t aWestein Riont, Cs
L1nivershy Prss.. (WU)co-

ourw mc ihich =wd

hur<icane.
The central a~eof

WRCLJP çonfer.oe wsf
orging and reery, but afew odb*t
scSndary matters vere also rdWIt
wkth. Jh Short of Aibesirm, âr
gave a serainar un tht éffect of
recels>fl on nevspCie, *hich
quiddy wandered tao o r subjectS
aid turiwcout tobe thehhiipontof
the weeken (in mytopiïilon).

It vas a trct o atch the
p"edmintly au mdIknSoôf
GUPpies try te fathm hâivty an
obvious conserv*;wve would bat tnot
C;s the NDP but Liberals, PC's,WCC
1anùdeed politicians in ge,îtral
Q«The only way for a jouçnéllst tlook
ata politcianis down'); orwhy such a
tool of the capitalists once vante -d
scathng editorial de.rying Conlnc's
tax-esstllpt tatus ini Trait BC and
aîxther fitie vlgorously refused Co>
knudde udr twa big advertiser wbo,

triedtoasuews story.
Witsef madegsanie

decisions at the conférence, iticluding
such thigs as the election of officers
forth Western Region. One
decision that did flot pass a voreby the
newspapers, vas a motionof censure

aantCUP'S advertainmg agen,
CapsPluas,' hich bas reoently done

a survey of studn readers. In a
report tn potential advertistrs outlin-
ing the reâuits of the survey, Campus
Plus let slip die phrase "shape their
ifelon purchasing habits through

the only method thatworks," avel
as making the observation that "Yes,

te suents) do drink an inordinate
amourit of alcoholic beverages.

After it vas pointed out thar
adverfising bais no othtr goal chan thie
shaing of purchasing habits, and that
students are second oniîy té
profeïssional journaliits in the volumne
of their guzli, tht mooion ta

cseCampus Plus for its kv level
vaS*;mws defeatéd.

The biggtst issue debaced by the
WRCUP dèlegates was a national ad
boycott policy ta deal with naughty

ioa Coesiération that an informaà-
tnon campasgn must ,.be waged ITIlW
si*iultaneously with a boycott, and.
that unltss the boycott itstlf ca t e
used for economic or publicity ske

jevagitis mrely a futile e srùr. _
WRCUP bas tritd ta e around co

tlese rto impleasan an t but in WoI
vain. No iattar w hi ;y the rativ

> dore i me" n ses t eit m en

insistsonino0a4e

mf~ orne
b

misantu

from Ec
ofc1

labors.

bls dlg ait se fepiniai preaccupuca vlth "evil"

low came up ta tht GaSoevsy, wlins abou; bis
lr ox Rui. Great, 1 douhverap of ucrun

in fictt 1amn violetttIy ibal emt mwd.
e. Despite reminder. listait vas poetpotw Mio

,eks due ïoa gutof letters.

above gentleman and thirte aite Phi Ciammag Delta tunners Mna in relay
tuantoa to Red Deer, to be nmer by ruanes Irom tdeircolony ettcUniversity
xy who had jogged. Altogeduer shy raiaed $3,200 for cancer research.
ich. is moretissa CUP accomplisbed,'for aIl iii tansesuse an d. heavy

advertisers Thteissue, ùieed, is so
controversial that over teai houri of
conférence rme espent debating
it, and vhtn thét aoke clearedi, the
ail-imiportant guieie as ruto ho
would be boycotted vert stillflsissing.

Nonetheleas, WRCUP tnoved to
ce the boycott policy approved by hë

CUP National Conference in
Decemàber, *vith guidelins tumnhe
fornmulaed between aowý and dbmtby

a heroic imc
ta findwtns
sapés wSê~S

hl tu

mu wî

1 find itridcul
balaney design&
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Gatew~i.ktobé
Recruiiun#tàt social

No meals'
by John Roggeveenà

Provincial MLAs didn't get
f ree meals and drinks courtesy of
the Students' Union this week

The Students' Union
cancelled University Night, the
major event at the U of A during
the student wë'ek of information.

It was supposed ta be held in
Lister Hall at 8:00 p.m. -on
Wednesday.

"University Night was
cancelled on accounit of the

Srovincial election. MLAs who
ad confirmed that they .SiW"r

coming decided that their time
was betoer spent campaignîng in
their constituencies," saysTIýony
Brouwer, SU *external com-
missioner, ane of the organizers
of University Night.

Only- ane MLA, julian
Koziak, didn't canoel out.

Rab Greeilhil, SU president,
says the MLAs used University
Night "for a smake screen." By
confirming theiç intention ta
attend ' University Night, the
MLAs tried to discourage people
from believing the election was
being held in Novemler, says
Goeenhill.

Greenhil comments that
University Night "could have
turned out negative.'

"Univers#tyNight bas gone
on sucoessfully for severalycars -
we don't want to ruin its success,
says Greenhili.

1According roGreenhill,Gor-
don Wright and other candidates
in the provincial election ex-
pressed intercst in attendirig and
there was a danger of University
Night bccoming an informai
campaigndebate.

TeU of A wasn't the only
university~ to canoel its University

Nih.Te University of Calgary
also canoelled its soiree for MLAs.

4-Greenhili says the SU is
4 'ping. to do a toned down

University Night" after the
provincial election.

Brouwer says that if a Un-
iversity Night werc held after the
election, it would probably be held
"sometimei the spring."

I, think if - provides an
effective forum for students and
the university administration to
express their concerns to the
MtAs regarding undérfunding of
posc-SScndary education," says

Despite the -last-mhinuté
cancellation, the SU doesn't stand
ta lose much mny

According to Brower, "the
only ré1 expendjtire that was
tnade !Vas Î 2.00 on a liquor
permit."

1 1 1 -O-

Welght Loss-Group
Elght week programs ottered.

To Register:
Calil Student Couns.fllng -Servies, 432-5205,
ordrop In to.Room 102 Athabasca Hall.



Englib o~-façui w?
by'l'OM* ilàMf

R noeothe Ztontly
pubiý aricen the GW.u>y

about French -Canadien& onQI>an-
pus hashbeeri overwhe1rning.

Most of the rpsponise has
corne from students at die Faculte
St. Jean, simce that ls where thp
majore y cf French Ca adians
attend ther courses. For the moit
part, p eople expressed' their,
pleasure with the article..

Both French and Englih
students, alike, were enthusiastic
about being included ini somneding'
associaaed with main campus,
nalTIely the GQtewy.

.There were, however, a few
who weoe lme han thrilled by the
article. The -malcontent voice was
that of the Students'Council at the
Faculte St.Jean. They feit that the
article rnisrepresented the Faculte
and its objectives;-and to a certain
extent thcy are right.

It seemns that ini talkingabout
a minority, the French, tema-

ortthe EnIlash, was over-
1ooked The Students' Council
feels that people will get the.
wrong idea about the purpose of
the Fault. This wrong idea,
stemns from the fact that the article
focused on the life of French
Canadians et the Faculte with ne
mention of the Enghish.

Iwas mentioned in the
article how the Faculte is a
starting off point for Frenth
s tudents tomring tp Alberta. It was
flot rnentioned that the Faculte is
the satn off p~oint for rnany
angloho e n their way to a
bilingual degree. Hopefull the
most important pointrmadehby the
article, conoerning' involvement
and a sense ofbeloraging, is clear.
Regardless of telanguges oken by the stu e pressingt2 etwo wishehemessage 

is
clear- we want ini.

The English students feel as
strong about this as the French do.
The reason they were neglected in
the first article is that they can

Co-opera tive

"A Real Food
Alternative"

" Bulk grains,
nuts & beans

" Organic produce
" Vitamins & Herbea
" Tofu & yogurt
"*Books &

m agazines

20% discount for
co-op members

Nont-members
Welcome

Close te C"npus et:
8532 - 109 Street
Phone: 433-6807
Heurs
Mon 10 aîn. to 6 p.rn
Tues. - PÈLri. Q am. t9 P.m.

aSUt 9 a.aL tuo

ti l ih tl r é e i T h i s f a c t i k P
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iby Alliso n nesley

Sira*bcoa MA Icandiwgo
for the V/CC, Randy Coom4i~,
spke *o Aiisois Annosly of ibo

raeway le wmk on sane of bis
party's campaig & /Iutan. for
the bpçawsus iros4*Ickn

The theme of the WCC's'
campa~thisfaîl seenis to hé

pr os f ,lis

poinSwd ~by Coý«is- ln-

-Thé e rurptu privae.
idsr of anyhépublic services

wW*h oet.Id le grer run *ithin
the. primre sçcr.

G ovwe*n*nt reiraturse-
oimcdicatinsuranoeonly ro
'who munoc afford iL'
-An eM intogovernmern

tesale -Of crown, cor-
'port~nstrusave government,

Said Coomhs, "Weve been
advocating the selling of crown
corportions and are interesred'
thar Lougheed lias picked up our
policy and advocates tie sale of
PWA. We're glad we can hé of
assistanoerothé iegovernmnrin
thar mraarterY"

-,Another thing is this six and
fivcra. I's or economically

sSnd Theàgeof th"ssolution ta
sîmply. a con job -to persuade thé.
suckerssthis is the'solvitioa,àMt
then separate theni from ieir
money.

ý .On the issue of heailh care
berefits; "~Extra biiling is thé

.,comemolt ofthe cloet

11 hof the professional ru chargew e ) aprpriare for lis set-
Vices. C.onbs adds: -The
goverment abould ensure ade-
quate health cire. The full cosr

sholdbe haged trliose who
can affordîit. You should be able
to.pukhase rnedical isurarce and
the gpvernoeent shouidn't erovide
for those who can afford an."

Thé WCC lists a flat rate of
incomne tai as one of their election
proposais. _S-ays Coomnbs, "h
stipulates a given percentage of
people's incomne as tax after
exmtio n.is We want théexep
tn rase o what we woui

considler to hé thé poverty lipe.
Af ner tht wc would. levy a f lat
percenta erte.'

"This r ai, set-up would
rcduice the tax burden for those at
the low end of the incomne scale. It
would hé larpely unchanged for
the mid and Iower top bracketL"
Coombs'declined ro define the
WCCs notion of thé ovrr
linie," although hle ipid liar it
would later hé defined by the
Party.

When aslced about, the effect

of tlf e 4crease in provincial
revende thar the WCC tax sse
would create Goomnbs replied:
-We do havý a surpluis in this
prov'inc. We currently spend, 1EleIave,îin excess of 4U% of the
GNP on governnient expert-
dirures. That is too muçh."

Atrthe timeofthis interview,
the WCC mortgage plan was srill
"poing té hé a ,crucial campaign

disclosure." Coomhs did comment
on, wliar le thoght the plan
would hé thoug I "i's my conten-
tion tht the, WCC morrgage
program will, hé fairer in an
economic ense. We wanr bous-

ig téreacli of those whQ are
fut=cill responsible. Not firsr-
year. university students with no
incone. That would not hé
responsible."

Party leader Gordon Kesler
announced the $500 million home
niortg age profriun at a news
conference Frid#y. Thé plan
would hé available only to, people
buying new homes and would
provide mortgages at an interest
rate of four percent on mort4ages
of up to $100,000. Thé balance

owing:a the end of the yearwould
inrae hyçthe rate of inflationi for

that year. Thé $ 1,000 jpayment
Keslerjromliscd ro all 'voters if

teWCwins ", election would
not hé applicable ro rhose benefît-
ting fromn the, mortgage program.

Coombs supports private
sector funidi gfor the U'of A.

"Teidçesof utonomny of thé
uiversity is more from govern-
ment than from the private sector.
If the university were funided by a
large nuniber of ermail doniations-
autonomy would hé far greater
than if t4iy reiceived one. large
donation from the provincial
government. '.-

When questioned, on thé
effect, of this fuuding method. on
the general prgranis less llkely te,
Iýe suppprtu by hrivate sector
members attempting to fi in-
Jwry job needs, Coombs
WâWwered: "Perhaps that does say
something about tEhe value of the
arts faculty to society."'

"A pos t-secondary education
shouldhé basically job-oriented.
Society can afford to fund hétween
two and çliree percent of its,
population to gain knowledge for
its own sake. Not the 25 percent
who are now attending university.
I would like to see individuaLs.

qualify for a tax credit by making a
donation to the university."

The WCC objects to merrica-
tion only on thé basis of its
implemenration acording to
Coombs. "The WCC doesn't care
about mneasuring, devices. We
don't oppose metric. We oppose
the compulsory aspect.
Sho pkeepers or onstruction
workcers should hé able ro use what
they want," he niaintains.

Conoerning metric confusion
Comhs hélîevee "it's a tre &- ý
dous problem and 1 think iC*s up ro
rerailers to pirovide those units of
measure that his customners te-
quire.

If the WCC ornes to power,
they will hé offering a voucher-
systern for public schools.
Althouigh the Alhérta Teaclier's
Association opposes privare
schools, favoring a strictlypublic
school system, the.,WC lias
another approacli. Parents: would
hé allowe to decide where rhéy
would like their child to attend
school ad theé-provincial gra'nt
would follow the child.

When asked to elaborate on
thé WCC pamphlet oncern with
retuming, discipline to thé
classroom, CZoomnbs explained his
desire to ensure the strap is
available for reaclier control. "If a
student knows his reacher wiIllhé
f ired for strapping, 'that
knowledge influences*the chuld's
héhavior. While we're not ad-
vocating increased use of thé
strap, we do want it ro be
a;vailable. It must hé neoessary for
another senior teacher ro hé
*involved thougft," Coombs said.
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,West coast takes
VANCOU VER <CU?)-M*? from ural gus sathWial"

*University of British Colunbit as the B.C.ecoeomy- has gooe ilto
learnedSp. 29 that it mnust cut a nosedivt.
$72 m ilon from its airrent' The Uniersit*s Gounicl of
opertxng buxdget, but ad- B.C., an inten dary body
ministratots won t say where the between the gcrvernment andi
cuts will b W d'uhiversities, decidedI, bow ittoé

I don't knôw what the eadh uivfersiky would bcW t
situation is," sald scadernk ic c The tUniversity of Victoria
president Michael Shaw. -Youïe was hit with a 2S'i million

tri#to make a stotyyour of reductio, vhich wilUl lkeiy' corne
Ilo1fromthe salaries of tfaculry,

$7.5 million (rom this y a daiiati'tos eahn
budget, but, further cuts wili be The U iversiw Ineoessary because the Social
CÉedit government lias decided ta
take another $12 millionp from
B.C.'s thre umvetsities.I

The $12 million mid-year cut
is otie of many the B.C., govern-
ment lhas macle ini a gudden effort
ro drasticaily slash spendlng.
Provincial revenues, particularly Cotne

Ma&nitobans
et .help

WINNIPEe (CUP)-The :
Mantoba goverrnent announced'
recently chat it wili increasestudent funding by 37 per oent this
yeaf.

The announcement comes ini
the walce of a 44 per cent jump in
provincial' student aid
applications.

"*We're naturally grateful
because it certainly is a positive
reaction to-' he tough economic
times stu4ents face," said U niver-
sity of Manito a Studentf Union
vioe-presidenttJimJones.

'Every Canadian province
has experienced a dramnatic rase in
student aid applications," said
provincialeducation. minister

ýçe HeHmphilL. This iss
related to the economy and1 thé
fact that more and more aduits
from ail walks of life are taking
advantage of post-secondaiy op-
portunities."

SStudents applying for stur
dentaid are eligible for alban of
Up to $1,860 and a bursary of

Jones said the maximnum
birsary available last year was
$ 1,860. He said cthe provincial
g overnment has added ani ad-
ditional$l,,000ehmrgenybursary
for needy sudents.-

Thtre have beè-n 3,400
applications for student aid at the
Universityof Manitoba this year,
according to the departnent of
educaion-an increase of 843
over last year.

"New Age Re 1 ig

iln'C

Fisher said the univerit' l
Board pf Governors wul-lna
fl1gàl de!lsions on the cuts at it*ý
tiext meeting Oct. 18.

Admiànistrators at Si mon*
Fraser Univerity, hit wich as$2.4
miliod at, coqld not bW roachodi
for comment.

FParish
Anglican Cbae> o C4ad

Prebyteriarn (bvridn m 4d
United Cksirck of Cag4

Cbv*ptaincy

iscussion onj
piousMoee:sI
4'om lVithin"
NFBI

5:00 pm, Thursday,. October 14
Meditation Room, SUB 158

Info: David Bruce, Chaplain 432-4620.
Cost: $2.00, including meal.

Niqweeed Urgently:

The .Office- 0f Community Relation s larecruitlng
un<ergraduate andi graduate students to serye oha
casual basié as Escorts for dirxtIngulshEer
national visitors. The major duty wiiI be to guide
such visitors to their varlous appointments acros
campus.

Remuneration: $6.00 per hour approximately
Requlrements: Sound knowledge of Campus

Apply to:

Or. C. Simpson or
Ms. C. Doucette,
Office of Community Relations, 423 Athabasca, Hall, 432-2325.

State hours of avallability, leinguages spoken, contact telephone
numbers.

The first group of escorts will be needed to accompanyvieltors
on 20, 21, 22 October.

Thcbia"kshccp ofCadanlqos
Soft-spolen and smoolli,
ils northem flavoudWmrYt hihkonth
rock%~ or mixed Jack cack
is a ,reed apart; unlile any
liqueur youve ever basted.

Conco)ctcd with fine CanadianWbisky.-
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Private sg
Sby Rerie. Boileau

A motion to sohicit funding

diuscxsse t a reoent Sude.ts
Union Council bMeeting, wlth the
resuit that a commtitce will b.
formed to obtain more iforma-

-,MALL ton, on the possible repercussions

President Gteenhill bas mtted,
maany Siudent Council:members
feel that if this motion àis aepted,
the Uniestymyloge itstih openO1~ autonomy adfaii prey to I>rîvate

stitutes a Vod education. Aoeor-1h rgh 4utdifixtoGreenhill it isn't clear ee
to a SSentCounicil how this

Suid happen, though somte ap-Thée TIght prIc e ntlyfelhat donations may
9: mde iththe reservation that

a given chante be mnade in a
W eG look good on vouprogram to suit the wishes of the

Dr. W. Allen, assistant v...
finance and administration, in-
dicates this isn'r going to be the

YOU r-'O K oM' A

tesson ý#4 "The pour"
- Tereamny ttueoisrglng tis particular fce
of the beer mysique. The one we favour builds a beer

head from the. boumon. Start by keeping the. glass
Supight and pourlng down the middle until a head
begins to formn. Stop. ete. foam build, then tilt the

glas ta a forty-f ive degree angle and continue ta pour
down the. side. As the glassMWs bring it back ta the.

upright position lezving a head about two fingers tail.
Mmi beer pour is nearty always followe by the. ever
popular beer ""unpour", an exercise in which miany of

you are already weil-versed.

We

ector not',settled
case. Allen explains the systern of

1According mtu Dr. Allen, 90 ,makq onaton the ofA by.
percent'of the University.'s $200 subdividit~ it into thre basic
IMIlIonopr" ~budget tlis yua# mthol.h form bstknowi by,
is 1being oot% Y tse pnôvlndia students.is the scholarship. Thèeê
goverfnent.,About eight percent are accepted with vemy féw
of funding is from ruitiosn feqs, limitations; sorne art yearly sogie
ieaving onty two, percerit ac- are a lump mm endownem, thse
counted for b rgrnts and income from which is uýked to
donations. Anrisays tatif an>. support tise scholarship. Most
source of hiding could change the schoiarshlps are restricted to a
academic direction of this institu- student in a particular field, but
tion, it would b. tis iveroxnenr, they are not limited to one or two
tnt pti#tteidustry. flowever,, he dprmns
says dhe Universiy has an obliga- Another> form of donation is
tion to continue a given program a gift in knXsucis as books
until the students enrolled i it willed to the. university, libraries,
have finisised the level they te- papers left to dhe, archives, com-
quit.. puters and other equipment for

It has been proposed that dhe finance and rollrn*nt, or for use
Student Union hei1 ese the as teachng' aids. The largest
University's finaécial brden by donation ofýepein the history
looking towards more funding of the Uni rsy was the recent
from private donors such. as $ 1.93 million iand donation froit
individuala, associations, fon- Sandy A. Mactaggart; de incorne
dations, other institutions, and from which is matched byj a
private industry. prvincial govermment:grant. The

Macaggrt undwil beused in
the humanities and social sciences

toapon Fellows "to deeIop
furthrter research skills while
mnaintaining a commitment to

t mcig" (as stated in a report
issued from the Office of Com-
munity Relations on june 7).

Temost significant en-
dowments'. are in tht fortn of
research grants and research
contracts, These supply funds to
specific research prograrus - in
thse latter case, as defined by-tise
donor. Over $3 million in- con-,
tracted researchs is funded by dhe

_______________ government, ,S$150,000 by
associations, foundations, ahdIISIM U N 9 LUinstitutes, with iless than $1

_________________ million comig from private
industry. Researchs grantsofS$281/
million are gaven by the goveri-,
ment, only P4 million from'
business, and S4YV milliqn from,
odhe: groups.

In addition to donations
made by private industry (only a
smail percentage of the U of A's
totail revenues> safeguards are also
written into the Universitys
funding policies. Dr. Allen states
that thse Universityis like alarg
tanker - it will not easilyb
soeered by external currents, only
by its crew, and when it does
charnge direction, it will be avery
graduai change.

SU president Robert
Greenisili, however, feels that the
move to formi a committee is a
neoessary one. He says that
aithougis there are council
mnembers both for and afainst
pivate funding itWoud be

beeficiai to ail to have more
information on the possiblee ~ ~ i effects private funding could have
on thse curriculum.

{NOW
OPEN I
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Jazzalal,
by Dave Cox1

Moe koffman is said to be "Canada's
best known jazz musician", so local
audiences are in for a. treat when hp
performs here October 15.'He spoke to the Gateway lust week
about Ihis career and music:

Koffmnan: Basically, my first and
bigqest hit was years ago (1958), called
Swmgs*sg Shepherd BMues. Thar was with
GRA R ecords, my old company. I've just
corne out with i new record for a new
cornpany, doing the same old standard
mayeril Thse new album is a reail

written with Dornwnic Troiano>-ho plays
on thse album as weil. le's a wide audience
appeal album.

Gateway: You're said to play a
"highly innovative jazz fluoe and sax", and
you were ..one of thse first to experiment
with electronic woodwids and to play two
saxes at once". You've also experimenteti
with classical music - Vivaldi and Mozart
- do you performsomne of tl'is on tour?

Koffrnan: Yes, we'll be doing a new
album airs and also sorne older material.
'Thi isa ig swing for us -it'san eighteen

loffmnanOùctober. 15
ioncert tour go iht out to Victoria andi
lac. This 14S ourtwweer onet o

Gateway:. What sort of aveshues &re
you looking to explorewith your music.in'
the future?

Koffman: I try to do a difk-rent kinti
ôf album every year. jungle Man was funk,
I've dojie some classical albums, andi 've
zot a new co ut [0w calleti If Voi Don't
Know Me By Now.... This one you might
Calil adult-oriented azz-ro& fusion"'.
When you finish qne aubns, he's always
kind of ahituswsere yoq regroupat
start planning for thse next one. Tha'es
where 1 arn right now.

Gateway: In the course of yourcareet,
what other artists have been nmoe iàflun-
tial on you?

Koffman:* In ejazzCharlie. Barkir,
Lester Young, a Gill ~1espie (vihà 1
just did a concert with,,n Srr.dovcl,
Ontario.) My biggest classical influences
havre been James Galwa, ea-Pierre
Rempel, julius ýBàaIr, a Jeanne B3x-
tresser oi ihe Tonrneo symphoêy. Tbey are
my four fÏavorite I&utisru. 1'

i; Gaieway: Weil, thaoks a lot, l'f look
fward to seeing, the, concert.

Of* of o tcuww of the nv N ' imsa
itl" n aum s ~etof amoWià.êi hebm

beetem Ot. 1 «,Qý ý) ih 15Oct 18 (9:OO PMx) in
(9.30 pij t the piru . as iàtbBS
fl.)U oelits 1977 -tisdto>i l dbtFamhlF f>

by- £honicksCas id" (14)
the sbgftti yessr duel bi*#wo.et ladn" ~tirnsntai fcdols is
and ' acitsduit% Napleohic itneg. juritey to Frenc M,
KAth radise and Harveyv Keitl star in Cve ndJ10DYil

ths visud .fea".Ou. 15, and 17_(7:00 ô'6* 4i
pin) at thse NFT. eoid k. 9(.

Mabh(1971) 4-)y oommat4says that if SYJ.penwlf (1974
you want : gt 'geh at the'amovii a wboaP*¶"0 inÀo 3,
tâki*nZ dn'igi Wtis stise. f" t~ o m. rZwoi %d
Dirce bykoinüan Polanski, this la uuly a msgic T~u"H
spectcl. Oct. 17 (2.00 pm) at dwep;i -.Oc.19 ,9:30 jPm) i

Ondaatje minj tO
IdaY Octber 22nd 1poepyatd dit

HurmntiesG entgre AV - &L.3
University ofAibetta

Utea= ýH bs tiS onthe Goi'çý ï= 'Ondattle
<Generl's Awgrd for Lit&ratore, 0=for içd," koje
The CoUecud W'or*s of sà/>% :bexw,'nd t4sla '

otioe for There'sa Triik ** aKsife P*, evetit oot
'1ý Do.-Soe ee4 Pdé»xs. u tbe

ptfsidthree other booiks o~ f mimf

on thé Occsion'ef lh# fnieàe~'~f7!ib Aow"ii"m

thmgL.., IeU-tI

biiài*rpsties
Ekgoè.,,21, 22 a"d 2j; 1982

DwSS: SOWm-fofw4 or p6;"4 colame f your çboj e frr»,1908 #0 1982

f mavgfoi- #laa .'M r a"s of t»He08, lr19

* ~menu:.
'Shefty reception, icad reiisb trmy, ganse consomme,

os b P Mo, Lz. iw er catn, d e ss#S, hab- gruau Puas, Crachy
Frendi !.a4Efg itb $$ blochbecvy ttifih, cboan,i, cofle.,su.4edùer

ma e~ ji iar or tk. gmujmuo&. __7

tion

75 th
ANNJVERSARY

SER VICE

University of Alberta

Ail Saints Anglican Cathedral
10035 - 103 Street
Edmonton, Alberta

Sunday, 'October 17, 1982
7:00 P.M.-

Reve rend Steve Larson, preachitng
Pastor - Lutheran Campus Ministry

Cathedral Choir
Jeremy Spurgeon

organist and choirmaster,

sponsored by U. of A. Cbap1aiiis ýAssoc"in,



wWb* fSoekwtn,

Mbi" ~0phy). B asufor die Muhit', hia la
ban cepeaiee lftTheTwwof. ra df

of, .« in4b# SAy am

naw er woek, laye in t**yl )k
"eho catchy whikeGerniqrfoul *

üt the sSwbç~oa titi4 J chral vocala.ri=Aa
seen shlýpWvrideo as aImost
S and to sifr Uql ven though Par« Wsý
tcwo u dhree c eedvocafs eer
and soun4justIioe Time' on 7ýTi T'èfq.

ýi &obi Pnm*?a- snooth, dreamy, pi*
JusktooPktmntas aa nte ef fr

Silk of fers al htlêoe vift 4 t *wt
this less nmxsacvaIue .B ven on, Z,tin M

Skéy shoud be completely inoffensive to
,kçsa bardeore Parsone fans and j: b as another

aio;value altogedier for hopelesa s'ioRiics
y UX And, indeed, Alan Parsons has found a

wadio arpiy lwbere he casga: Id
radovakon. Btàsfr creativt-,'
the guywho enginered T&t DairkSide of
th# Mon?Tl** y who gave us thé

= m"imnddissit

ty-nkS sundsiore loe the wor"

Valit". àW puaaut n the

Folk Club

boist'erous,

Giaberlunzie and Paddy Tutty
South SideI $kclub
October 9. 4k

by Vaere Ïlslason
The Scottish duo Gaberlun-

zie and Saskatoon folk singr
Paddy Tutty performed to a sel
out crowd at. the sou th side's

Sco2islh,SBritish nIrish
accents dorninated the small hall
during pre-show socializing.

.1The reason-focGaberlantie's
now ; aiong those who

Znwter music was soon ap-
parent.

The duo quiddly capnired the
audience's enthusiasm with a
boisterous Scouish song and
prooeeded to charm with a skilled

miawof humour, pahos- and
ms&acumnen. Crlunzie

=l1e 4' contemporary and
'rddtut material as well as

their own songs. Their accents in
no way obscured the lyrics of the
songs presented. The mnulti-
instrumental duo's performance
wis exciina -and enterainng and
should no: be missed.e

Gaberlunzie, blfled as
"SCOTLAND'S TO: -OI
DUO" -will be appearlng again
Thursday October 14 a: 8:30 p.mn.
at the Rugby Union Clubhouse,
111 St. and Ellerslie Road,
Ellersle, Edmonton. Ticets
($6.00) and details are available at
the Ellerslie rugby office 988-5245
(days).

Paddy Tutty performed
tradi:knial Canadian, Irish and
A1ustrîàlin songs prior to
Gaberbu.nzie's appearance. This
fine -mus ician accompanied
herself on guicar, appalachian
dulcimer and. spoons.

Gatewayý

Oktoberfest

-Thursday, Oktober 14

5-8:30 pm.

room 142 SUB

Bier, wine, hot dogs

und kaffee.

_________________________ Ge t involvedj

I.--jý,



LOC aly, Jian Lazatitt i:bs
firstwin es head Sschof the
Golden "Dean footbal asoi. In
New Yotk, th~e Do*~ Joues ýW

d - erl hie 1000, which

put ~~ttgnj rde

'Wade am'Pbe1ll got bis fi 1rst"
poin of his INHL careet in

Winnipeg jets'. 8-0 win over
Detroit Red Wings. He joins a
youthfûl Jets team dhat includes
last year's rookie-of-the-year,
Dale Hawercbuk.
by Martin Gouta

The U of A Golden Bears.
hockey teamn recently reoeived
news that was both good and bad,
when it was announoed that
veteran Bears' defenoeman Wade
Campbell was going to sgn a
long-term montract with the Win-
nipegJets of the National Hockey
League. The announoement came
as ablow to Bears' Coach Clare
Drake sinoe Campbell was ex-
pected to reture and anchor the
Bears' defence in the upcoming
CWUAA hockey season. But at
the saine time, congratulatioans
must go out to Wade, who went to
the jets' training camp as a free
agent and ended up with a spot in

, ;The. 21-year-old native of
Grimshaw, AIta.,forrmaliy sign
his procntract lust Monday,
before makng bis NHL debut mn
Winnipeg a.int theMnnst
North Stars.bedeal cails for two

C> pbll's îroute to the N
was heady cmveadional. He had
Cayed Titi il junior hockey in

nmeyB..,whm b is coach was
former Montreul <anadiens'
goaloending great, Charlie Hodge.
Campbell teplay"dà year of

mllee hckeyforehtUniversit
of Illinois t Chicago, followed by
two seasons withtheGole
Bears. Duriegbisterm itre, lie
,acuuted a toral of 9,mals nd

27 assists for 36 points, a gwit

à 56 alty minutes, in 48
VMganos.But bis play

went unnoticed by NHL scouts
and he was passeil up ine the
amateur draft. In-theineantime,
bowever, Hodge bad taken a

scoutlng position witb Winnipeg,
and it was lie who got Wa& asau
invitation te the jets' camp.

The 6-foot-4, 225 pourr
quickly made a favorable imnpres-
sion on GM John Ferguson and
Coach Tom Watt, and the jets
offered himo a contact, but with-
the intention of se"'diiim ueto
their minor osgoeaf24S *Ln
Sherbrookeé, Que. CaispbeM
preferred intuad te return to the
Golden Stars, and cae ~bacÂà
Edmontpmn. but the Jeta were't

,n, nd hd im ltwo m ff
itio fz hesuld

Cai bel i deb ywantedhim in,
,r.ir starting line-up* and offéïed
bim anotheî cmntract. This tie.
he acoepted.

Wade dld bave some pgod
fortune oti bis ide in hil. nempt
at cracking tht jets' lieà l.H
found himn.lf pialt e* is !t
time wwid tra 8
Savard, wh uJêI* #*b.t a
to any rooltie defentoenal ry
go make a pro teÉtta.Also, two
regular Jet defenceGien, Maoe
Mantha anCxa*g Levt, aoeomaof
the lime-up rfght ouw,., w4
shoulder ilàie" uîkany
event, Winipeg obvioiuW l ees
him as an impotnet asrt 6f heir
future plans, sineteteam ha#
agreed toe bclp hlm compuee a
degree in DentiM eyb, payn o
t courses bel peed to pkkup i

surrmer se«sio. Net i tingly
Campbell. ehia*s vryihl f

the Wiannitl01
By8MVith du eta

Wade joinstfottnot Golden er
Don Spri n os di et'blel

anbagaihu nusnbeeof e2-Bears
now play4 !ithediN14L to four.
Tht othets ie Duves l1ladma

of Calgary <the secOISir l bis
club sseaopener widiEdMon-
ton), and llaai.fr egg of t
Qilers.

The Stars tied a consccf'dve
Io,%$ recrd of five gaiSt, sut in
1935, befor m ,istha stmek
with an in4wre=,'m 4-14 vrtoq

ap~p
beat té Séra 4-3 inth âae

cWi.This weekd the Sears
tiovel té Brudaon ft rai ln-
vitationgl oumaeain- Cue
Dtàkeas 21 &anw#ssfh fb59»
ca«eer v5-, Opl* two ie
rrwàditâs a1Zh of braire in the
Win olmmi li Nrd Amka
LThty aoejëhn MOGis'of

MiC àgn Tdiwiufa5S57wlisand.
d t SL C*tlPi*it

Arseani oÊCoooerdn-i kMoPa-
tnial with 445 victorfrm

Field IRocker, Pâaft i
sdil lokcig to score dthrfirst

gos in Canada West sctlrn
The, 'ilhaveaàweà to practiseinf

tyug togetteifast wInwhi
ifail &m.s uiibt, mightce ie
week in Vaikncor. But flrst, the

l~is*ory
bmlc,.

reaneLl
soahi b

5 -
.as~ea~u

Whoa à - wta 1*0 1 4nu

Campus Ilair
. B OM. Onp

am5- 112St. 6431
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day versusUBC fielder GcryEntwiste w walk in,

éî*pt eend t thesoccer tesm aine vithin 10 Wleb elsi~abl f

HUleuî eht. o Gof n ee enganeeta uiseq to RyHû'n sore.e e4

te in 20 .... k to fat te. IearsWhMn the IIVtAf aega~~ke ~' j~ down 2-0. 10 nWs later ethe
V&lu thekseh. TOW#~~ ktu n their coezebock wh.n

birds coMle ttown" ebû&The 4finis were cauht napping Srkr rnoAntonello wag
,F ,2 : ik-e v ecori s i y hon ë=hrw-in deep in heir own brougtht down in the

~ ~Ve<anti Stur- ntm deoul the 1sthaà . aachtwan penalty bbx. An.
t aà ww nild to ell p oceded tô put' the

Podbivorski flot on, ski team. but..'.
by ICai Sèhramw rivaliaug the men's downhill te ic res Carl Deane and £ric Har-

Coach BmSc Wilson is anchor min BjnMkc .vie, formner provincial tear
ccmtiec ou his yeur pecut Aso sttong in ckwnhil willh.e nemnbers. Also, this year will see

for the Dem sAlpin apesk AIh. Jeremy Guiid Who bas juse return- eh.eemam wieh its most com-
bus good reason. -l season nuees efrom ski raing bn New Zeaan petitive group of femnale racers.
fouir prevace met»bers of the biuug*pgwith hlm international .The. teamn rill h. held to
Alberta Ski Team join the ranks, resufts around 30 racers this season due to

brigin eh t e f xpertenced T. oerfiil Slkalo nad. limited fux and miavailable
mn a ndtena tonal com- Giane.Slalom iSpealyTeo *»coachiln1, B t due w tp thesrr
petitors to 12. Newoeaper Maron gti" be led by runs fers reamn, du 0 ill represeneelýheU
Bosch, Who s cumrntly rsnked i Mtr*Stein, -riko Cappee ofolA 'ueli me vairtousprovincial
the Ao wenty in Women'baulCh"cjolwseone.TIi.special- national aMirieteamnllve
now4euUwtý-iil ptodeelu esules ey teat *Îilhbe augrninted by oew -races.,

p7e i U"t lointo the nt. Miii . i enpawve foc thàs iek d.Bot

up mter defender ôdy Hi~en on M c iit Îeýn
won the bal l i mdfield and fed sh&Àsd b ard .kligbt, ',Wi
Fisher a çrial brealcaway whsch ;hysical, and oxciting affaira.'

,4c çoo Y,.pusls.ê j* Mu extimp ,WItW. «wd w",!.
Saktch.ww th li»e n r nsieppte e mto geltbam n te

VolleybaIt -ci .here!
byMhr0géSchitte tNV5sInfirst plaçe ýit.2 wmns

CpR eceion s hppy*fllwed by Rec ivih 1. w and 1
wo report a sensioal i90 egm t. _Thj place gdes t te,.

ety roster for thé Cé- "àc hot sam fourth to lx.Gts

petative division, andi 42 in te mflmtor iijuryy nu oceirred.
recreational diviibon. The Te eW 0 f the Mens

Tueda, ed"yjtd.fLrs saw Gi-d Studieson top with a
day geandao uW~il d* -M if total .core o0*133 points. Law,
Novembr. wf1t' tisn b = e lh.13 jpoinlts carne in second,
tMarrs, sorte great action rs~ tid wCflt to Indepen-
guaranteed! dont wûth

Women's Intramural Tennis --An uP anid cming event. as
ran from Septerrber 13th «> th Menk'slntramuralR~~1
29th. 26 girls enjoyed a areat first T<ýa ii to be hel Ct. 30
week, but due to the c old weather and 31 iirom 9 a.m. - 5 p each
Of the soond weçk, the games had day.ty deadline is Tiuesday,
to h. canoeiled. *Oct. 19 t 1 P.m.

The "mid-season" standings . The Non-Credit Instruction
for the Women's Competative division of Campus Recreation is
Flag Football iLeguie show the. presently offering the following

courses.
The entry deadline for In-

troductoryR acque tball and
Squash is Thurklay, Oct. 14 at 1

P.m. Date s for these activities are:
Racxiuetbali - T. and TR, 7:15 -
8:00 am., Oct. 19 - Nov. 9. Squash -

*M. and W., 7:15 -8: 00 pn., Oct. 18,
- Nov. 8, Fçes will h. charged for
both of these courses.' An orienteering course will
be held Sunday, Oct. 17, Wednes-
day, Nov. 3, and Sunday, Nov. 7.
Check the board across from the
Womens Intramural office for
more info.

A backpacking trip to
Wseean Trail will include

lectures a§ ut equipment andi food
on Nov. 2 and 4, and a trip the
weekend of Nov. 6 -7. You canget
more infô at the Woten&, la-
tramnural office, but register right
away!

Remember, the namne of the
game is participation!

* wfl Iaw..s w »U W

ITORONTOI
$2»9
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*UOf A. SudlttnW nBuildin
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Recently
A rrived&

Large
Shipment

Of
Gsnadian
Fictio n

8920 - 112 St.
433-0733



5:15, Newim Cente. M.jowpft s CoIç
followed by ftbsi4 disamioêt.$2. Io

PC club --U of À.lnfomatin boonsin,
SUR finin il-1 pin. Iqleasep by.

NaLtaveSbàdelt Club meetingadn elecuion,
7çuMauc Hall, Rm. 12 1.

Woften's 1pImau'a1s inta tubwl aer-
pol cnysc.litse today. ViII play Veds.

$tatin Ot. 0j8-10 pin.
Com Putet Elineeting Dnwoodie
Cabaret. Tickets an CADR f5.Sprn.

OCTOBER 17
luofAamruffity will juin in aservieof
celebiration fur the 75th annlversakry

'sIMW o e 7eurenical cbaplaincy of di
Il. Ai aits' Cthedral, 10035-103 St. 7

Alberta Refistered Music Teacbers Assoc.
awards reciial 2 pin, Con Hall, 0W ,Arts
Bldg.

OCTOBER 18
Double Basa Concrt, 8 pm, Con Hall, Old
Arts Bldg, Admission Charge.

ArabStudentsAss. public forurn "Aigo ny
of Lebanon - Polities and Reliion, . Tory
Lecture fL-I. 7:30 p.m.

OCTOBER 19
Double Bass Workshop, 2:30-5 pot or 7-
9:30 pm. Con Hall, 0Wd Arts Bldg.
Admission charge.

Law school forum presents Mr. Nick
Taylor, head of Alberta Liberal party at
Faculty of Law, Rin. 237, 12 amn

Men's Intramural raqhetball tournarnent
Oct. 30 & 31. Deadhine today 1 pmn.

Eckankar. lntroduImry talk and film. SUB
140. 5:30 pm. AIl wlcomew.

Home Ec Education Studens Assoc.
general meeting 5 pin in Md.j 16. Speaker.
Al new members wlcome. Supper
provlded. 82 membemsU 83 noiembej.

GENERAL
U of A New Dernocrâts. Get involved in
NDP Campign. Information tables ini
HUB Wed. Oct 14-Fni. Oct. 15. Il ar-I
pmn..
SORSE racquethaîl tournament Oct. 15-16.
Open to evexyone. Contact Keith 483-
5718.
Volunteer Action Centre needs volunteers
evenings and weekends at the Youch
Devloprnent Centre to coach, lead recrea-
ion progans, ceach caf ta.

Mature Student Brown Baag Lunch every
Tues Il-1.:30, Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall Sponsored by Office of Student
Affaira & Student Counseliing.
U of A Wargame s society meetings t 6 Prn
Wed., T-365; Fri, ED 1-110. New
menibers wecoeme.
Science Fiction Club meets every Thurs.
14-9 Tory 7:30 pm.'lnformai discussion.

Alil wekcome, especiallY illuminati.

IclassiIieds
for sale

For Sale: Hewlett Packard HP-34C with 8
mos. transférable warrancy L-fc. $200 firin.
Cali 1-675-4514 after 6.

For SAI.Ë: Men's 3/4 length leather top
coa; ight brown, size 42. Excellent
condition. $120. Men's large down filled
bomber ski jacket and ponts - Wry good
condition $80.00. Gerry 439-3170.

BeIravit - Por Saleý owner. 4 bdrm.
seümbnglow -wsds ardwood floor
Attnactl* locfion. 11W% rnrge
$81-00 until Jul/84 Ï128,5000047
8266 (6-9 pin).

74 Maverick:- original owner, rtluable.
$975.00. 463-1492.

Two Goodyear Futura tires. P-235
LR7815. Onlydriven two mnths. Eg-
ellent condition, $70. e. (reg. $150).

Phone Andrew 432-5168, days and 483-
1384 evgs.

eUur r Apple Sw uera a terminal te
Modem for sl.4603

1972 LaMina. Goodcoendtion. $850
Evcna434-4725.

vaces: Remuasss, ebeils, ten
emly services.CalilMerle at

Paidingers yping, 8125 pet page. Fast,
accuate, experiete &Tiesia & pepems
408-2410.

Q»Ualty Typing. $1200 petbhour. 477-8171
- Sue.

Scona After Sclaool Cire bas spunge nd
absidies avallable for school ageeh<iiren.

Please pboma Bety orJoyce 439-6041 days.

Eapent yping, thesis, reporta, oenrectlusl
Zelri, Rempoable, 435-7808.

Tp* 4 IB4 Corrctiv - reasonable.

On-Campus L"ga Services, day, etenin8s
7-9 pin 432-5323.
Hayrides aMadSleighrdesbet'weftUdmy
on.an d Sbenwoo4?Park..464-0234-.f

eI...., -11 -m

Peel dîe oeo mmin I

and lloids heys. Et
su aruba&

$M.0P.inchudesi
beer or wine! DepaaTu
Set. Pcb. 26. Crua*e 16-2
are available. CalI Ryne

Found: On calculatori
buildng, finit floot, ms
If you can descrâxbe lu
Robin 426-4211.

Looling for Chriagii
fellàwship? Visit
(Evangelial Frce.) M,
day srviei Il and 6.

Kencon Starko. Saving
foWatd to dinner! Go i

àinut acruise?
>trd. your êw"

the begdies,

me

thi t
ev"uS a t1. .Lot -Mb-leàhusky-shepberd w$itF &

Experienoed typi&c wifi do typing it home. 'bhla(kp. Wearing a new oell, answr4tç

Veronica, 435-1126.. Reward. 435-306.'

Hercules Pizza
10551 - 82 Avenue

433-5540 or 439-2859

Hot, Fast, Free DelÎvery on Orders of $6.00 arnd i p.,
Open from il a.m.

Oelivery Houri:
5:00 Pmn. - 2:0 am. Weekdays
5-00 pin. - 3,00 an. Fr1. & Sgit.M
5:00 Pmn. - 1:-00 amn. Sunday

g.

NEVÉRA AIN
Data -Terminal Mait (10357 - 109 St.) wants you tçk sayl
NE VER AGAIN to llne-ups in the terminal room.

(plus présentation ofT'a student

coupler

say NEVER AGAIN.

Untit Nov. U052 $1195
.D.) bUys you

1. An ADOS viewpoi
2. An, AJ Acoustic C
3. An EIA CABLE

Everythinù you need toi

10357 -109 ST.,
EDMONtON,, ALSRTA TU iNS

Boew your own Beer;
In As Uitioe As 4 Weks

Ingredient kit,1 -ineIudind complete instructions,,,
fr4 galltn of beer, aoMly140ê.1

For flrst-tlme brewers, we offer lngredients plus
necesarybrewing equipmient, whlcb you buy onlyr

4"rie yphWAipg 48s3is, b r sa09 C.0.0.
byUdn.yoëUft 4qUe or monoy Order,

le Pur zor
F03 -40A ve.,
ýon,Al. T6L 783

t

t,% gr

160 pultpad Vhs
436-1114 wo

-I r:r

1 .
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Gateway Oct. 5

"Waidets of tpZwoI"

Edmonton Sun Sept. 24

.IN-E RAGE
Saturday, October 16-m8, pom.

aPorisored by Y of A Student Anti-Nuclser Comm ittèe

UTAOY RYDEg
#bI~o'w bVGftIn"a*UvocySociety

sturdo&4 oewm m23eSPu,rf MWNBEES w»b eh. auatone'
$pon»re~d by Lambda 01CMPipha

$&turdy N8une 6-SPU
DAVIDAIAVEN & the Escorts

Sponsored by U of A Dentiatry

Fridey, tdovembr 12 S PM
IGGY POP wiith Nash the Slash
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